
priced at 52c, in
unlim~ited quantties . .. each.

J ANUAR Y 29 to FEBR UAR Y 4'
Preniltim'or Crf lied.HAMSWhoie or hait.

SAUSAGE, MEAT, 10%pur rl. I.lb.25ë

LAMB SHOULDER rus :r sew L 22c
LAMR CIMPS ...loin àb.44t lb.39
JAM 3 1 aekery, acelierr A b. jrs.2 for 45c
sUGMAR nOmt:WIC. v~aeî 1 ls

FLOUR, cererota, oold UedUi 1 -8 W ,73c
- Pure white, ciover, a 9

HONET la pound combs. a19

OLIVES 26 i. jr?'::é« u 80a. 39c
PRUNES' iet 0Z sz. 2ils. 25c,
C OFFEE . erystsact:u; Z2lbs. 49c
SARDINES In rge olie 1 M. inso. 4. for 98c
OLIVE OIL AImpre tanlam t. 1

TOILET PP ioFulJ1000 heet roh. dMe85
ViL'IDATflNThe perfect dog food.

KE--ATO y dozeu or hait dozen. doz.$13

DCAPIV RichelieuL evaporatedc
DaIFLdm ECIû select pepled fruit. lb. 1 9c

AI1MftIRC Etra fancy big iSHELLEDn AM N S ýCallfornhim. lb. 4c

bail wil De in costume or dominaos WiU'
formai attire.

There will be a grand march at 9:30
o'clock and' dancing until 2, with music
furnished byr Don Nash and bis orches-
tra. A buffet supper_Will be served at
inidnight when a dedication by Cirider-
dila wiIl be made of Shawnee's third
birthday cake.

The beautiful ballroomn of, the club
wvil bedecorated like fairyland ànd*the
gayest of evenïngs is .pro ,mised. :At-,
tractive, invitations have, just. been
issued.

Dr. A. E. Bertling, 315 Washingtonu
avenue, Ieft. this week for California
to spend several months.,

How Scientists

Science bas found the way to
produce colds, artificially-.
n~o germs. Just too, niuch acid.
And they have found the sure
way to stop them. By neu-
tralizing. the acid.
This. aiazing new principle
is the. basis upon. whicb the.
tasteless Aspiroide act. They
stop a cold almost before it
starts. In ive minutes that
feverish, achy feeling is gone.
In an~ hour or so the cold ba
disappeared. Next morning
you feel like a new person!1
Aspiroids were originated by
Rexail chemists and are uold
exclusively by Rexal Drug
Stores. Coffort worth a dol-
lar for just a few cents.

Robert W. Fenton, reforiied
criminai wzho ýis..better, knowklas
"Raý.or". Fenton, will be the speaker
at,,Ihe regular mont hiy meeting of
the Wilimette C7iamber of Coin-
inerce' Monday night, Februaryj 1,.
atth flic 'imette -asonic temple,
101.0 Central a7,epiie, at 8 o'clock.
For the past feoi years Fenton lias.
becu oit the lecture plat forim aop-
'earieig before. business me's- or-

yqani.ations apid school auÜdiewc.
Ile diseusses crime f rom the stand-
poiuit of the crimtiual, tells of hi$
OUUI reforuîiatir and gives his rea-

*sonis for the adage, "Crime Does
'Vol Pay."

Kenilworth Women Voters
Told of Local Government

The Kenilworth League of Women
Voter s met on Thursday of this Nveek
to, discuss the village affairs and mie-
chanics of village. legîsiation. Represen-
tative wvomen of Kenilworth gave talks
relating to the activities of the various
boards, .omiiittees, and officers. Mrs.
E. F. Snydacker.preésided .in her usual
interesting manner and. presented . the
varions speakers i turn.

There was a very large and very
much interested grôup of women eager
to acquaint theinselves with these time-

ESTADLISIJEP 1891

GROCERY and MAURKET
PHONE 514

CENTRAL and TWELFTH ... WILMETTE

Z. ý'LosmulSëj D etri ell *. . Jrge oirs aii natu raU~ iK5 a WU .8. No pads. .s. Absolute satisnfaction guaran-
1. -No tubes. teed.

For your next permanent phone

ALBRIGHT.. BEAUTY SHOP
167 Wilmnefte Avenue. WiImette 45'l7

PHONE 510
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